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Electricity 
is your 

Opportunity
There In no profession •• average
limn Electricity. It I* in nul paye
very high nnlnrle*. We vh ynu fur a
IHisllIon 111 Electrician. Kleci »•«.», Klee-
ent. 'wire man y «■•.'"‘wrlle fur free Vacclrlcal 
Bouklel, Mating which lawlimii or iMWIltnrm In

IMTCRNATIONAl C08RESP0N0INCI SCHOOLS, 
Bo» 1334 Scranton, Pa.

lie tall War As, Taranto

THE FARMERS’ EXGHAN6E
One Cent a Werd 

CASH wrm ORDER
Jdoortieeotente under l hie head one cent I 

mord. Cash muet aeeompany all order e. JVL 
ditplay type or cute allowed, dock initial and

MAN. Bond Head. Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE-Cleared or bush farm* 
for *ale on ea*y term* from one thousand 
four thmmand dollar*. Apply to J. A. MA 
SHALL, Burk'* Fall*. Ont.

S.O. IIORKING COCKERELS FOR SALK 
The*e are extra good large bird*, bred from 
prize-winning ntoek. Our bird* have taken 
all red ticket* where shown for lant three 
year*. Price 12 <«i each. GORDON BURNS, 
Pari*. Ont.

HOUSEKEEPER'S SITUATION wanted. 
Reference* exchanged. MRS, ELLIS, Mil 
verton, Ont.

SALESMEN wanted for our hardy Nursery 
Stock. Choice Hpeclaltie*. I .i lierai term*. 
Elegant outfit free. Pay weekly. CAVERS 
BROS.. Galt. Ont.

SH0RTH0RN8—The beef and butter t 
Mention. Hootch ooUlee from Imported et 
Write for particulars. H. C. GRAHAM. A

mil fruit tree*, entament*! trees, etc. _______
lag outfit free. Liberal par weekly. Arrange 
menu made for whole er part time. We aim 
have a special line ef mod potatoes never before 
offcsod for sole in Canada. For best terms 
apply NOW. PELHAM NURSERY COM 
rtkNY, Toronto, Ont.

isËnxï

BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS FOR SALK 
Pen No. I consista of 7 imported hens, 1st Chi 
oago pullet 1803. lut Industrial pullet, also 2nd. 
4th. 6th liens IMS; headed by 2nd Ontario okl ; 
egg* É2.00 per 13. Pen No. 2—Utility even col 
ored lot of females, headed by 2nd Ontario 
Utility ckl, solid buff, grand shape: eggs. 91.00 
per 16. 96.00 per 100. J. W. CLARK. Importer 
and Breeder. Cainevllle, OnL

FOR SALE- 160-acre farm In Norfolk county 
l mile from Hartford poet office, 1 mile from 
school and church, 12 mile* from city of Bran I 
ford. Good brick house, 10 room* : bank burn. 
64x62; «tabling 40 head cattle ; drive house, 
40 x 36; tool hou*e. 25 x 30; orchard. 2 well* and 
spring creek Write for furt her particular* or 
call upon H. G. READ 6c SON, Brantford, Ont.

especially for exnort sheep, which arc 
$2.50 to $3.75 per cwt, with culls selling 
at $2 to $3. Lambs are lirnt at $4.25 
to $4.85 per cwt.

There is no material change in the hog 
market, nor need any be looked for 
till after the holiday season. Prices 
here rule steady at S-I.RO per cwt. for 
selects and $4.60 for lights and fats

HORSES
Trade in horses is nuieter. At the 

Repository last week owing to the big 
Shire sale not manv were offering. The 
highest sale last week in the regular 
run was $152.50, paid for a fairly good 
delivery vanner. Other sales were of 
the cheaper sort. Pew, if any, heavy 
drafts arc offering.

TORONTO JUNCTION
Trade has been brisk at the Union 

Stock Yards the past week or two. 
Receipts on Monday last were not as 
large as usual. Trade early in the day 
was dull, but improved later. Some 
fairly good exporters were offered and 
sold at from $4 to $4.65, with the hulk 
going at $4.25 to $4.40. The best 
butchers’ cattle sold at from $4.25 to 
$4.40. Fairly good loads brought from 
$3.85 to $4, common from $3.25 to $3.65, 
and rough to inferior from $1.50 to $3

M6KWIM1L MARKETS

Halifax, Nov. 24th, 1904.
There have been very heavy arrivals 

of P.E. Island produce by schooners 
and the market here is consequently 
overstocked, especially with potatoes and 
turnips. In former years when produce 
was rushed over in the fall just before 
the end of navigation at P. E. Island 
ports, our merchants bought largely to 
tranship to Boston by steamer during 
the winter and spring. This year the 
big crop of potatoes in the United States 
and low prices have prevented the usual 
speculation and so all the potatoes ar
riving must go into local consumption. 
I he price has declined to 30 cents per 
bushel in 5-bushel lots, and will probably 
go lower before cold weather sets in. 
Oats are very firm and we arc able to 
get very little from the Island, and have 
to depend instead upon the Ontario 
supply. Quite heavy orders have been 
placed in the upper provinces, and the 
price is fully 5 cents higher than last 
year. Hay is a little firmer, owing to 
an advance in Quebec, which is now 
our chief source of supply.
• better price is now obtained
jn England for our winter apples, but 
buyers in the Valley only offer about 
$1 30 per barrel. A good many farmers 
prefer to ship to the English market 
themselves rather than accept this figure. 
I he Nova Scotia Government has ap- 

Melville Gumming, 
«hinie 9Ufi!n i Colleru. to the princinal- 
snip of the new agricultural college 

er®ctcd m Truro The college pro 
hni T.S0t bc °P'ncd for some months 

ue .mean"mr short courses in an mal husbandry and other subjects 
will be put on.

The trade outlook in Nova Scotia is 
improving. Farmers on the whole had
th?s V ?ps andi wlH ,lavc «° economize this winter and owing to the low price 
of spruce deals a number of our voung 
wort,”' !uSe lhciï accustomed winter’s 

r°d‘ Merchants, how- 
ever, believe that conditions arc brighter 

a y“r aR°. and look forward with 
confidence to 1905.

J*
Ontario Crops

The Ontario Department of Agri
culture has issued its crop report for 
Nov. 1st. Fall wheat is smaller in yield 
than usual, hut also light in weight. 
Rust did not injure spring wheat as

much as fall wheat. Goose wheat was 
an excellent sample. The acreage of 
new fail wheat sown is large, and was 
got in a week or two later than usual. 
On the whole, the crop is looking 
vigorous, though short on top. The 
barley crop was one of the most suc
cessful m years. Oats were a good crop 
with a large average yield. The yield 
and general quality of the pea crop 
was good. The injury from pea weevil 
was comparatively light. Corn gener
ally was poor, both Tor silo and other 
purposes. "The clover seed crop on the 
whole was unfavorable. This year’s 
second growth ripened slowly and much 
of it was caught by early frost. There 
was from a fair to a large yield of 
potatoes ; the crop on heavy soils or 
on low-lying land was injured by rot 
in many sections. Roots generally were 
good. Sugar beets have turned out 
well this season. There was a large 
yield of the fall or non-shippipg varieties 
of apples. The standard winter or 
shipping apples are scarce. Pastures 
have been good, and live stock generally 
are in line condition. There has been 
a good make of dairy products, but 
prices have ruled low. Farm help is still 
scarce and wages high. Honey produc
tion has been light. Farmers on the 
whole are farther advanced with their 
fall work than a year ago. The year 
has been a profitable one for poultry 
raisers who practice modern methods. 
Fair progress is being made with farm 
improvements. Some of the crop acre
ages and yields for 1904 are given as 
follows :

Fall wheat—605,458 acres, yielding 
9460,623 bushels, or 15.1 per acre, as 
against 17,242,763 and 25.9 in 1903.

Spring wheat—225,027 acres, yielding 
3,471,103 bushels, or 15.4 per acre, as 
against 4,650,707 and 18.7 in 1903.

Barley—772,434 acres, yielding 24,567,- 
825 bushels, or 31.8 per acre, as against 
24,378,817 and 34.3 in 1903.

Oats—2,654,936 acres, yielding 102,- 
173,443 bushels, or 38.5 per acre, as 
against 109,874,053 and 41.6 in 1903.

Beans—50,892 acres, yielding 912,849 
bushels, or 17.9 per acre, as against 
978,246 and 18.4 in 1903.

Peas—339,260 acres, yielding 6,629,- 
866 bushels, or 19.5 per acre, as against 
8,924,650 and 31.9 in 1903.

Potatoes—133,119 acres, yielding 15,- 
479,122 bushels, or 116 per acre, as 
against 16,676.447 and 120 in 1903.

Corn for husking (in the ear)—329,- 
882 acres, yielding 20,241,910 bushels, 
or 61.4 per acre, as against 29,287,888 
and 77.3 in 1903.

Corn for silo and fodder (green)— 
193,115 acres, yielding 2,023,340 tons, or 
10.48 tons per acre, as against 2,564,400 
and 12.23 in 1903.

Hay and Clover—2,926,207 acres, 
yielding 5,259,189 tons, or 1.80 per acre, 
as against 4.336,562 and 1.56 in 1903.

Apples—7,103.566 trees of bearing age, 
yielding 49,687,423 bushels, or 6 99 per 
tree, as against 43,659.413 and 6.15 in

Liquor ."'‘Tobacco Habits
A. MrT IM. AH I . II.»., 4'.M.

76 Yonge Ht., Toronto.

Reference* a* to Dr. MoTaggarl’a professional 
* landing nwl personal Integrity permitted by : 

W. II. Meredith, t hief Justice.
__ fl. G. W. Ron*. " ~ '
Rev. John Pott*. 1
Rev. Win. Vaven._________________
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. \

College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. MrTnggart's vegetable remedies for the 
ll(|Uor and tobacco habit* are healthful, safe, 
inexpensive home treatment*. No hypodermic 
Injection*, no publicity or low of time from 
business and • certainty of cure. Consulta
tion or correspondence Invited.


